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Maria Kindrai,
NP

(Onsite Hospitalist)

Ameen Taleb,
MD

(ER Medical Director)

David Marinier, 
MD, FACP

Cancer Care
(Hematology/Oncology)

Rachel McKenney, 
MD

Endocrinology

Kylie Berger,
NP

Heather Chestelson,
DPM

James Groskreutz,
MD

Raju Ailiani,
MD

Heart Care
(Cardiology)

Ward Brown,
MD

Megan Daveau, 
NP

Balaji Srinivasan, 
MD

Kidney Care
(Nephrology)

Edward Riley,
MD

Orthopedic 
Surgery

Amber Crawford, 
DO

Surgery

Carrie Kramer,
MD

Stephanie Grove, 
NP

Vascular
Medicine

Kara Petrashek, 
MD

Women’s Health
(Gynecology)

DOCTORS’ DAY
N AT I O N A L

Today and every day, we honor our remarkable team of providers.
Thank you for bringing personalized, high-quality care close to home

to improve the health and well-being of our patients and communities.
We couldn’t deliver LOVE + MEDICINE without you.

Are you a grateful patient?
Scan me with your smartphone camera to 
leave a note of gratitude for your provider.

www.gundersenhealth.org 

Stacey Larson,
ARNP, FNP-C

Emily McCullick, 
PA-C

Colleen McCurry, 
MD

Christina Miess, 
DNP, APNP

Michelle Peterson,
APNP

Nicole Steldt,
LCSW

Charlene Gald, 
LCSW

Amanda Addison, 
DNP

Brad Ecklor,
PA-C

Allison Klug,
PA-C
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Acute Care Team
(Podiatry)

Foot & Ankle Care Gastroenterology

Heart Care
(Cardiology)

Primary Care Team

Behavioral Health Team

Platinum sponsors

Gold sponsors

SIlver sponsors

n Brechler-Lendosky Group LLC
n Cottonwood Sports Bar
   & Supper Club

n Frank’s Beverage Group
n Morris Newspapers
n QueenB Radio

n Allied Redi-Mix
n Boltax Design Studio
n Clare Bank
n Community First Bank
n Grant Regional Health Center

n Gundersen Boscobel
   Area Hospital and Clinics
n MidWestOne Bank
n Speedy Mart
n Wood Law Firm LLC

n Bard Materials
n Braudt Automotive Service
n Cooks Woods
n Downing Concrete LLC 

n Fennimore Car Wash
n Fennimore Smiles of LDA
n Fennimore Water and Light
n Krantz Auto Parts

8
APRIL

1-5PM

Regional Beer
& Wine Tasting

Local Meat & 
Cheese Samples

Variety of
Vendors &
Live Music

At The Cottonwood
Sports Bar & Supper Club

Tickets

$15
In Advance

$20
At The Door

Free Shuttle Service

Tickets available at 
fennimore.com/taste 
n MidWestOne Bank
n Peoples State Bank
n Community First Bank
n Clare Bank
n Benders Foods
n The Cottonwood Sports    
   Bar & Supper Club

4716 GREEN RIVER RD, FENNIMORE, WI
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student get hands-on activity 
in manufacturing automation.”
 Prosise sated this made 
possible through the newly 
opened automation lab space 
in Sesquicentennial Hall on 
campus, and the university 
recently partnered   with IBM, 
to begin “smart automation” 
training in addition to the 
hands on training. 

 N e w l y  h i r e d  W I G 
Coordinator of CESA 3, 
Jessica Helms, emphasized the 
continuing effort of CESA 3 to 
increase youth apprenticeships 
in manufacturing. 
 Open to high school 
juniors and seniors, a youth 
apprenticeship, which comes 
at no cost to the students, 
provides on site job training 
with mentors, which provides 
those in the program related 
instruction, certifications and 
college credits (up to 12 credits 
for two year participants) as 

well as an hourly wage while 
taking part.
 The program is open to 
all 31 school in the CESA 
3 district, and Helms hoped 
that through the program, 
employers see the value of 
“preparing the net generation 
of their industry, creating 
their own talent pipeline, keep 
jobs in the area, and fill the 
workforce shortage gap.” 
 Dur ing  t he  summi t , 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m 
employers K& A Greenhouse 
near Madison, Southwest 

Wisconsin Library System 
and Kwik Trip, Inc., took part 
in an moderator led panel 
shared experiences, practices 
and success stories of hiring 
those with disabilities and/
or younger apprentice aged 
student workers.
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 Unified Therapy Services 
invites the general public to their 
Grand Opening celebration at 
their new location in Lancaster,  
at 9179 Old Potosi Road, 
below Family Medical Center. 
Unified Therapy Services 
was previously located in 
Fennimore. 
 A grand opening will take 
place on Friday, May 12, from 
11 a.m.-2 p.m. The ribbon 
cutting ceremony will begin 
at 11:30 a.m. Unified Therapy 
staff will provide informational 
facility tours and appointment 
scheduling throughout the 
event, along with gift bags, 
food, and beverages.  
 This newly renovated 
space offers a wide range 
o f  o u t p a t i e n t  t h e r a p y 
services including physical, 
occupational, and speech 
therapies for pediatric and 
adult patients, and further 
provides more space to conduct 
therapeutic activities for our 
patients with a larger gym, 
reception area, waiting area 
and 4 private treatment rooms.
 “Our new location is 
intended to deliver the same 
personalized care that has 
already been established, 
and to allow our patients to 
continue their care journey 
without interruption. It is our 
goal to provide a space that has 
the necessary space to allow us 
to facilitate the services and 
tools needed for us to treat 
our patients in an exceptional 
manner. This larger space 
and location will allow us to 
accommodate our growing 
list of Southwest Wisconsin 
residents who would benefit 
from our services.” 
 - Gina Blean, M.S., CCC-
SLP, Speech Therapist, BCBA, 
and co-owner of Unified 
Therapy Services
 “ We  a r e  e x c i t e d  t o 
transition into our larger space 
in Lancaster to provide the 
same compassionate, patient-
centered care we have always 
delivered. Making a difference 

Unified Therapy Services 
opens clinic in Lancaster 

in the community is our top 
priority and this relocation 
exemplifies our commitment 
to meeting the needs of our 
patients.” 
 – Madison Ryan, M.S., 
CCC-SLP, Speech Therapist 


